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British Part;),' Politics and Oregon
n<l r thi titl I rof . or Fred rick Merk, of Harvard, ha
th 1 ading arti I in Thc A mr.ricatn Historical RC1 icw for July,
1 3.... It form an important and aluahle chapt r in the develop-
in hi tor f of th I a ific orth e t. The te. -t and footnote in-
di at an "ten i-and car -ful searching of Briti. hand merican
d cum nt . man of hich ha e been hitherto unknown or but
lightl compr h nd d.
H it at 0 hi former article, "The Oregon Pioneer and
th Boundar" in the arne publication, olume XXIX, pages 681-
6 (Jul 1924.) The e two article. are ure to be helpful to
tud nt and riter in thi fi Id.
The pirit and. cope of thi la t article, "Briti h Party Politics
and Or on" are ell hown in the concluding paragraph a fol-
Io
"Briti h party politic have woven their thread into the texture
of merican hi tory in trange pattern', some of them a yet but
faintly i ible. They have woven di cord more often than harmony
and t ice they ha e helped to produce the tangle of war. They
came near to producing war in the Oregon controver )', for the
dread of party clamor wa what induced the Briti h government
to po tpone a ettlement until pa ion had been arou ed in the
nited tate almo t to the point of explo ion. Becau e of a di -
torted Oppo ition charge of capitulation a' applied to a treaty in
the merican orthwe t the Briti h go ernment \ a' re~ trained from
agreeing to a capitulation that wa. real and nece :ary in the Pacific
orth e 1. But parti anship con i ting of intran 'igeance in e."-
ternal matter prove to ha e been unprofitable b~ December, 1 -l5,
and the re ult wa. that in the following 'pring, on the re<Yon
que tion, the lion and th lamb of Briti -h foreign politic w re able
to lie do n in peac tog ther."
hile di cu ing the t 0 publish d arti 1
Prof or lerk' gr at book, Fur Trade and
ni r ity Pr ,1931,) which has be n c
r ie r a follow.:
Prof. R. '. 'lark in The Oregon H i~'loric(l1 Qltarterly, Yolul11e
XXXIII., ( 1arch, 1<)32,) pages ~H-83.
Prof. J. rin Oliphant in 1 he lI'llshillfllOIl 11 istorical ltarterl.v,
Volurn X IlL, ( pril,1 3_,) pag 151-154.
(310)
J at. /,a71ia'd 011 th J Torfhwe t oa t 11
Judg 1'. \V. H va' in TIz mzadiml Hi torieal Ne iew,
O]U111 , ./'ITT. (JUl1. I 2.) pag 208-20.
rr. La\\T n 'J. Burp in The ImcricOlz Historical Re ew,
huu ... ~,· ... ·VII, July. 1 32,) pag 7 3-7 5.
Last poniard on the orthwest Coast
Renr' R. agner ha rendered another distinct ervice to the
. tudent and hi torians of the Pacific Northwe t with hi article,
"The La t pani h Exploration of the orthwest Coast and the
ttempt to Colonize Bodega Bay," in the Quarterly of the Cali-
f01'11ia Historical Society, Volume X., (December, 1931,) pages
313-345.
It ha generally been accepted that the Spanish exploration on
thi northern coa t ended after the futile negotations of Don Juan
Franci co de la Bodega y Quadra and Captain George Vancouver
at ootka in 1792. ir. Wagner now reveals much con ideration
by the Viceroy in :Mexico and the ending of other expedition in
1793, notably under Don Juan Martinez y Zayas and Don Francisco
de Eliza. The latter was somewhat of a failure but the former was
successful in his examination of the coast from the southern en-
trance to the Strait of Juan de Fuca to San Francisco Bay. Trans-
lations of both accounts are given.
Mr. Wagner explains his discovery of the materials as follow :
"The volume containing the maps lay in the Library of the vVar
Department in Wa hington unnoticed until about two year ago
when it was turned over to the Library of Congress. Colonel
Lawrence lartin, the chief of the map division, recognized the
importance of the maps and showed them to me when I was there
in ... fay, 1929. With these as a clue it ha not been difficult to
trace the original journals. They are in Vol. 71, Seccion Historia
of the Archivo General in Mexico, together with the related cor-
re pondence referred to in this article. brief extract taken from
both exi,ts in the Archivo General in eville."
Two of the map are reproduced in this article, which prompt·
the acknowledgment that 11r. Wagner ha loaned to the Library
of the University of Washington photostat copie of even original
'panish maps of the Pacific Coast from California to la ka. They
were mo tty made just before and during the negotiation' of 1792.
• imilarly he ha loan d photostat. of two manu cript journals in
'pani h 'ign d by alvador Fidalgo and lanucl Quimp r. Ea h
i dated 13 ovcmber, 1790. They ar r port to th i r ,in
